
BENEFITS for CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS: 

 
Grand Underwriter: a full page advertisement (inside front cover page),        

corporate program credit announcement during concert , invitation for 4 to dress 

rehearsals, invitation for 4 to private receptions with artists and maestro Garrido, 

(20) VIP tickets per concert , invitation for up to16 to receptions at the Green 

Room and set of pictures of your company executives with guest artists and   

maestro Garrido.  

 

Underwriter: full page advertisement (outside back cover),  Corporate program 

credit  announcement during concert , (14) VIP tickets per concert and invitation 

for 12 to after-the-concert receptions at the Green Room and set of pictures of 

your company  executives with guest artists and maestro Garrido. 

 

Co-Underwriter: full page advertisement (inside back cover), Corporate program 

credit announcement during concert, (10) VIP tickets per concert and invitation 

for 8 guests to after-the-concert receptions in the Green Room and set of pictures 

of your company  executives with guest artists and maestro Garrido at the Green 

Room and set of pictures of your company executives with guest artists and  

maestro Garrido.  

 

Maestro Circle: full page advertisement (inside right), Corporate program credit 

announcement during concert, (8) VIP tickets per concert and invitation for 6 

guests to after-the-concert receptions in the Green Room and set of pictures of 

your company executives with guest artists and maestro Garrido.  

 

Benefactor: half page advertisement (inside right), Corporate program credit  

announcement during concert, (6) VIP tickets per concert and  invitation for 4 

guests to after-the-concert receptions in the Green Room and set of pictures of 

your company  executives with guest artists and maestro Garrido. 

 

Patron:  Corporate program credit announcement during concert, (4) VIP tickets 

per concert and  invitation for 2 guests to after-the-concert receptions in the Green 

Room and set of pictures of your company  executives with guest artists and 

maestro Garrido.  



BENEFITS for INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTIONS: 

All levels include name listed on the program 
 

Sponsor:  (4) VIP tickets per concert and invitation for 2 to the Green Room after 

the concert and set of pictures of your family or guests with guest artists and 

maestro Garrido.  
 

Associate: (2) VIP tickets per concert and invitation for 2 to the Green Room    

after the concert and set of pictures of your family or guests with guest artists and 

maestro Garrido.  
 

Fellow:  (1) ticket at orchestra level per concert with invitation to the Green 

Room after the  concert and set of pictures of your family or guests with guest  

artists and maestro Garrido.  
 

Supporter: named listed on the program and email announcing concert and ticket 

sale date. 
 

Friend: named listed on the program 

 

 
Additional Funding Opportunities 
Contributions under which the contributor has the right to advise on the use or 

designation of funds: 

 

 Conductor Chair…………………..$60,000 

 Concert Master Chair……………..$10,000 

 Guest Artist………………………...$10,000 

 Principal Chair…………………….$   6000 

 Woodwind Section…………………$   6000 

 Brass Section……………………….$   6000 

 Percussion Section…………………$   6000     


